T-cell epitopes of Phl p 1, major pollen allergen of timothy grass (Phleum pratense): evidence for crossreacting and non-crossreacting T-cell epitopes within grass group I allergens.
The use of peptides representing T-cell epitopes of allergens is a modern concept for improvement of specific immunotherapy. A prerequisite for this approach is the identification of T-cell epitopes of atopic allergens. T-cell lines and 40 T-cell clones (TCC) specific for Phl p 1, the group I allergen of timothy grass (Phleum pratense), were established from the peripheral blood of nine patients allergic to grass pollen and mapped for epitope specificity by using overlapping dodecapeptides. Phenotype and cytokine production profile of TCC were investigated. Representative TCC were analyzed for HLA-restriction, T-cell receptor V beta gene usage, and crossreactivity with grass pollen extracts from Dactylis glomerata, Poa pratensis, Lolium perenne, Secale cereale, and selected amino acid sequence-derived peptides. Patients displayed IgE binding to all grass species investigated. Forty TCC were established. Fifteen T-cell epitopes could be identified on Phl p 1. Of 40 TCC, 39 displayed the helper cell (Th) phenotype; one clone was CD8+. Specific stimulation induced a Th2-like type of cytokine production in 20 of 39 TCC. Crossreactivity studies revealed crossreacting and non-crossreacting T-cell epitopes. Phl p 1, a major grass pollen allergen, harbors multiple T-cell epitopes. Species-specific and crossreacting T-cell epitopes exist among group I allergens of grasses. Epitope recognition patterns could not be correlated with particular HLA haplotypes. A restricted T-cell receptor V beta gene usage was not observed.